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Pension Application of Daniel Kinney S35503 PA
Transcribed and annotated by C. Leon Harris. 

The State of Illinois }  Sct Crawford Circuit Court
Crawford County } fourth day of Sept. Term in the year 1820
This day personally appeared in open Court (Being a court of Record, having unlimited jurisdiction of
causes civil & criminal, and keeping a regular Record, of its proceedings) Daniel Kinney, aged seventy
two years, who being first duly sworn according to law doth on his oath make the following declaration in
order to obtain the provision made by certain acts of Congress of the 18th March 1818 and 1st May 1820,
that he the said Daniel Kinny enlisted for the term of three years (unles sooner discharged) in the month of
June 1776 in the State of Pennsylvania, in the company commanded by Capt. John Doyle in the 1st Reg’t
of Pennsylvania Regulars Commanded by Col Edward Hand in the line of the State of Pennsylvania on
the continental establishment; said Reg’t soon after on the promotion of Colo. Hand, was commanded by
Col James Chambers  afterwards he with his company was transfered to the Sixth Reg’t. of the same line
commanded by Col Robert McGaw [sic: Robert Magaw BLWt1412-500], afterwards in the year 1781 he
was regularly discharged from the said service at bottom Bridge below Richmond [sic: Bottoms Bridge 13
mi E of Richmond] in the State of Virginia, that he was in the following battles (towit, of Trenton [26 Dec
1776], Germentown [sic: Germantown, 4 Oct 1777], Brandywine [11 Sep 1777], Peoli [sic: Paoli, 21 Sep
1777], Monmouth [28 Jun 1778], and Greensprings in Virginia [Green Springs Plantation, 6 Jul 1781],
and has no other evidence of his service now in his power

And in pursuance of the act of the 1st May 1820 I do solemnly swear that I was a resident Citizen
of the United States on the 18th day of March 1818 and that I have not since that time by gift sale or in any
manner disposed of my property or any part thereof with intent thereby so to diminish it as to bring myself
within the provisions of an act of Congress entitled “an act to provide for certain persons engaged in the
land and naval service of the United States in the Revolutionary War” passed on the 18th day of March
1818 and that I have not nor has any person in trust for me any property or securities contracts or debts
due to me nor have I any income other than what is contained in the Schedule hereto annexed and by me
subscribed. 

The Schedule of property owned by Daniel Kinney applicant for a pension from the united states
One mare ten years old
One cow & calf
One two year old heifer
One yearlin calf
four hogs

No income  no debts due him Daniel hisXmark Kinny
that his ocupation has been that of a farmer until wholy disabled by age, and infirmity to pursue it about
five years ago, his family resident with him consists of his wife Mary upwards of sixty years of age very
infirm, and has been about four years a resident citizen of the former Territory now State of Illinois and in
the said county of Crawford Since its establishment

NOTE: A note on the pension certificate indicates that Daniel Kinney died on 9 Aug 1824.
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